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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Entertainment Will Be Given Tomorrow After- -

noon by the York Road Branch of the S. E.
Pennsylvania Chapter of the Red Cross

m - UNDERSTAND that tine of the IiIr- -

J. gt Affairs conducted yet lor any of
. 1...... J.I.AB rtC A TlAr4 i . muiiitiica ui mo tu iusothe private

w)u i,e given tomorrow by the Old York

Branch of the Southeattern Pennsylva-

nia Chapter of the American Red Cross,

pf which Mrs. H. B. Asburj is chairman

At any rate. Its sponsors say it is 10 oe

the biggest, and vve have a right to be

lieve them, have we net? It will be held

cn the grounds of Miss Marshall's

t echool.

All the aides are to be In costume, and

that will b5 a hc,n ,n the BeneMl baut
f things. It Is far more exciting to bus

cigarette from an Italian or Vicni'h

tlrl than It IS riom one 01 our own vvnue

iklrted, American Bills
with their Jaunty sports hat: It makPS one

feel far more wicked. 5omeho"' one

could not feel wicked buying from a
htartv. healthy liiutdnorsy American girl,
especially a Philadelphia one

Of course, they will be there, for are
e not In the world vnr. and are 've not

one of the most Important of the allied
nation's" And you cee the booths and

their costumed aides will represent the
various allied nations which are at win
with the Central Pow ers.

There will be fortune-teller- s' booths
nd amusements of all sorts and, of

eourte. "Eats." Do you know It seems

to me every dav I have to tell something

tbout "Eats." Strange how they appeal

to one, Isn't it?
Mrs. E. I. Bacon and Mrs. David Smi-

ley are among tho efficient women on

the executive committee who are aiding

Mrs. Asbury In every way to make the
affair a huge success.

Mrs. Asbury tells me that the chil-

dren's playground Is to be simply won-

derfulpony cart rides, toboggans
everything ou ever heard of to entert-

ain a child with, and the movie Is a
brand-ne- one. which' h.i3 not yet been

iten. The film thereof Is to be exhibited
In town next week.

They have a doll dressed as a Bed
Cross nurse, which has been named by

Monsieur Jean .lusserand, French Am-

bassador to America, and a blooded bull
pup and a gold bracelet on chances, and
joodne?s knows what else.

As for the supper in the garden, more

than 700 tickets have already been taken,
to you know what may be expected.
Should the weather prove wet and rainy
the affair will be postponed until Friday,
.and If Friday is a bad day. It will be held
Indoors In the school hall.

AFUOniE WISTAR CAXBY. daugh
M ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Marriott
Canby, made her formal bow to the
world this afternoon at a garden party
at Thornelawn. the Canbys' place in

Marjorie. you know. Is a daughter of
Xtr. Canhv bv bis first wife, who was

ft Miss Edith Wlstar. and is related to the
Morris family. The present Mrs. Canby
Has Miss Leila Kurtz.

At first the "at home'' was to have
been given on June 12. but for tome rea-io- n

be3t known to themselves the date
fc was changed to June 27.

Among those ho received with Mrs.
Canby were Mrs. Dlllwyn Wlstar. Mrs.
Horatio C. Wood, Mrs. Morris Wls-

tar. Miss Elizabeth Cnnljy MonK Mrs.
N. K. Baker. Miss Katharine Wharton
Morris. Ethel Nawbold. Helen Husted.
Elirabeth Husted, Marlon Baker, Eliza- -

beth Castle, Jane Maulc. Miriam Butler.
of Glen Mills; Martha Chase, of concord,
Mass.; Emily Whitney, of Wayland,
Mass., and Esther Ward, of Wilmington.

There Is to be Informal dancing after
'e the tea for the members of the iccelving

party, to which additional men guests
t have been bidden. Today's party to In- -

j, troduce Marjorie marks the second debu- -

i tante affair for the year 1917-191- I
r wonder if there will be many more.
I So many mothers and fathers who had

planned to introduce their daughters next
fall are about giving up tho idea. In the
first place, there will be no men to dance

i with at the parties by then, and very

I few of the girls seem to be willing to give
themselves over to a year of frivolity
and enjoyment when their brothers,
weethearts and friends will either be In

the trenches or training for them. It's
hard to tell what may happen. God srant
It may soon be over!
I

LISTEN, my dears, to the rrlerry little
I shall tell you of the father of

a young man of. six weeks of age. who,
K when the young man first made his ap.
M Pearance, strutted proudly about highly

h w(mMfu ol ule weiglll VI ins imimum
".we. ttvery aay ne nurneo nome eariy
to play with his son, and every day his

on proceeded to sleep soundly when he

f approached.
IV. .. .. ... ., -

f i u any mai r amer was aisgusieu is
y icarcely the word. But coo and goo at

him though he would, small son would
open his eyes sleepily, and then close
them again after giving him an entranc-- .

Ine smile. Finally small son must have
; lot tired of being expected to amuse

Father, and so he decided quite recently
to stay awake to please him. How was

'f he to know that to stay awake from 10

,P. m, till 6 a. m. was any different from
' W a.m. to 6 p. m. Well, from all I hear.

there never was a more desperate man.
;Hi walked the floor with him, he poured

rm water down his little throat. te
We him peppermint for colic, he did
verythlng he and his young wife had
Mr heard of, giving a baby, and still

'mall son kept it up. Finally. In a trem- -

Mlnr Voice. Father aM- - T)li! Ik vitv
Went going to be like this? What on
arth shall w do7"
And now. though small son Is onlv six
eek old, as I first said, Father tiptoes
"out the room as if he were walking
" KRS and mlirht prnplc on rather

Khan waken him and get another sample
" nis lusty pair of lungs.

fpHE Women Writers are going fd have
L great time tomorrow afternoon and
kjWlns. They are all going out tg (lie

1 CnnntKV.. rliiK ni m M,lm.., Atnnmv- viww ,v, u ,...,- -.

firwrd, What U more,
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MISS WINIFRED WEBB
Mis3 Webb i3 the daufrhter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilmer Marshnll Webb.
Her enjjnKcmcnt to Mr. Carl
Schaum was recently announced.

"women" writers, there will be men
writers there nho. and some who do not
write; but many who swim and dance
Altogether there will be about seventy-live- ,

and girat are the preparations for
the entertainment thereof.

When this club undertakes to entertain
it does it to a finish, IK me tell you. and
ever since the costume dinner, when tho
committee, arrived on Halloween dressed
as black canton flannel cats and waving
long tails made of wire blid-cag- e hold-
ers pulled to extreme length, It has been
hard to tell what it will do next.
There was a rumor afoot that there
would be a circus tomorrow night, hut
the lady who was strong min at the last
Jollification refused "posllutely" to ap-
pear.

Be that Is It may, It will be some
partv, and thero aro not many who
would not wish that they might be a
woman writer, for a night at least, if thev
knew all the stunts that had been pre-
pared and that will be perpetrated on an
Innocent and suffering nudlence before
those who reach the pleasant and peace-
ful grounds of the club may return to
their several homes with a quiet heart.

EDWIN U. PERRIN hss ben onMRS. New York the last wli visit
ing her aunt. Mrs. Hepry Edwaro Dray-
ton, at her Penllyn home.

Mrs. Peril n was Celeste Hcckscher and
married Edwin Perrln. nf New York, at
the end of her debutante year. Hpr
mother Is well known throughout the
musical and social world of this city; In
fact, her musical fnme goes further. Sho
was Miss Celeste Massey, a sister of Mrs.
Diayton, who is also a .great lover of
music. Mrs. Hcckscher hns been piesldent
of the Philadelphia Operatic Society for
the last two jears, nnd It Is quite won-
derful what strides have been made under
her presidency. She ha Interested the
right people In the society and has been
more than a willing sponsor of every per-

formance given. She has written a num-
ber of orchestra pieces.

Mrs. Perrln Is a niece of Stevens Heck-scher- ,

whose marriage to the stunning
Mrs. Mark Hopkins caused quite a stir
this spring, because we had all come to
believe he was a thoroughly settled wid-

ower. Her younger sister, Miss Nannie
Heckscher, who came out two seasons
ago, married Dick Newbold last fall.
Mrs. Perrln returned to New York this
week.

AVE you heard the latest thing Nancy
Hallow ell Is doing? Sho is the daugh

ter. ou know, of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Fraley Hallowcll, of Stanbaugh, Wayne,
and made her debut several seasons ago.
Quite recently sh organized the Girl
Scouts of Wayne, and Is their scout mas-

ter, and already they have about thirty
members.

And she is teaching them to swim,
and every afternoon trots them all up
to the lake at Walmarthan, the Walton
place at St. Davids, and gives them a
lesson. On Friday It was her scouts that
paraded with the Red Cross of Wayne
dressed as little Red Cross nurses.

Nancy Is in everything She really is a
wonder plays on the team at the St
Davids Golf Club, has taken the course

of first-ai- at the Red Cross and expects
eventually to be sent to France. She
teaches a nlsht class in physical culture
at the Radnor High School, nnd It was
entirely through her efforts that the

alumnae of the Radnor High School re

celved nn anonymous gift of J10.000 this
ear. which enabled the faculty to pre-

sent two college scholarships nt the com
mencement last Wednesday evening. She
a interested in church work, suffrage

and, In fact, everything of public interest,
indeed, she Is quite a remarkable

person for one so joung.
I overheard some of the girls discuss-

ing her on the train lately, and one cute

thing said to another: "I wonder It Miss

Hallowell has any Idea of what a little tin
goddess we think she is? Gee, she's a
peachr

of swimming, .eally the
SPEAKING Manhelm are becoming more

ind more .popular, and tomorrow night. I
l II lnmi-l- . professionali,ar. several wi-u- "

...hi i.. .vhlbltlons of their
swimmero win i"The swim Is lollovvedgreat prowess,
by informal dancing, and, from all I hear
whispered about m club, very few of

t n ni away th
the younger v """-:.- . 'r tno
summer. T, nome, ;"Z:vZZ
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LAST WEDNESDAY

IN JUNE POPULAR

Weddings Will Take Place in
Various Parts of the

City Today

With the last Wednesday In June comes
the celebration of many nuptial ties

A tery quiet wedding took place in
Chestnut Hill this afternoon, when Miss
Eleanor Porcher was married to Mr Wtl- -

Ham Hutler Wlndle at the home of her ,

parents .Mr. ana Mrs. Samuel rorcner on
S'axAhoe street. St Martins Miss Mary
Porcher was her sister's only attendant
and Mr William Hatton Green acted as
best man The Rev Jacob Le Roy per-
formed the ceremony In the presence of
Hie immediate families onlj

FORCE DONNELLY
The wedding of Miss Mabel Kehr Donnelly

daughter of Mr. and Mrs William Waaken i

DonnelU of Logan, ard Mr Norman L '

Force of Philadelphia, will take place (his
evening at 7 o clock In St John's M i:

'Church Mls Donnelly will wear a while
i tatiu ami georgette crepe gonn with a

court train of old family lace. Her i'
I mil be white tulle trimmed with orange

blossoms and duchess lace. She will carry I

n utriiiiuci hi linen ui me vauey nnu vnie
orchids ,

Miss rjrace S. Donnrll. a Matei nf th
bride who will set as maid of bonnr will
wear n gown of green tulle over gre'n

nilh a court train of th ntin He'
iiat will be of green genrgette rrcpe and
"lie mil rarry n basket hat flild with plnK
loes The bridesmaids will be Mls Mjra
n con- - nf Atlantic City: Ml" flora

r Mis Helen Kchr Bright. Mi Sarn
Kennedt Mls Florence Janney and Mis
' lata ItlKtine all nf this clt Their gown-wi- ll

bi nf grcn tulle mer llver cloth and
'rimmed w i silver lace. They will wear
ifKlmni hats trimmed with green tulle and
will rarrv leghorn hats filled with ptnw
roses Mis Virginia ,oun.ll who will art
hi iiimer gin, win wear a nrei nr wnue
net, and will earrv a hask.M of pink flow-
ers

Mr Force has chnsen Mr Clarence A
Mutton as his best man. and the following
ushf-re- : Mr. A. li. Zlegur. Mr C. Prank
Fryei. Mr. Samuel K Cissel, Mr. Wll-Ha-

Janney. Mr William Gerhat and Mr.
Morris M Gib. A ropllon will follow the
ceremony.

SOPP WAGNER
Among tonight's Interesting weddings

will be that of Mls Dora M. Wagner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr Krnst Wagner nf 1331
North Sixteenth street, and Mr Ernest W
Sopp. which will take place at T4S o'clock
In the Zlon Lutheran Church, Franklin
street below Vine The hrlde will he glen
In marriage by her father, and the cete-rcn-

will bo performed hy the Rev Frits
Eer. Mis ileta Wagner. slter of the
hrlde. will be the maid of honor MIh
Gertrude Wagner, also a sister of the bride,
will be flower girl. Other attendants will
be Miss Violet R. Hill Miss Adeline Gloria.
Mls Ella Erny. bridesmaid. Pr. J A. Von
Sjopp will be his biother? best man.
and the ushers will Include Mr Erhnrt Wag-
ner. Mr. Krlch Wagner, brothers of the bride
and Mr Albert Gloria The ccrcmonj will be
followed b a reception at the home of the
bride's parents Both Mis Wagner and, her
father are well known In musb-a- l circles
In this city, the latter being a member nf
the Philadelphia Oriie3tra. Mr. Sopp and
his bride, upon their return from an ex-

tended trip, will be at home at 4309 North
Seventeenth street.

TAYLOR TEMPLE
A very prtty wedding will take plac

this evening at the home of Mrs Emily
Temple Olher. 8121 Ridge avenue

when her daughter. Miss Mary
Edith Temple, will be married to Mr Ralph
Hendrcn Taylor. The ceremon;, will he
performed by the bride's grandfather, the
Re.v Zacharlah Walker, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church at Stamford. Conn At-

tending the bride will be her sister. Miss
Ruth Helena Temple, maid of honor; Miss
Anna Peck Mies May Watson. Miss Lois
Miriam Temple and Mls Gertrude Alice
Temple bridesmaids Mr. George Knlte will
be the bridegrooms best man Mr. Taylor
and his bride will leave on an extended
trip and upon their return will live on
Ridge avenue, Roxborough

NEWMEYER MOFFF.T
The marriage of Miss Lillian Moffet,

daughter of Mr and Mrs John Moffet, of
203 Chew street. Germantown, and Mr
Forrest K Newmeyer will take place this
evening In the Olney Methodist Church
The Rev. Edward F. Randolph will per-
form the ceremonj Miss Moffet. who will
be given In manlage by her father, will
wear white net over satin. Her tulle veil
will be arranged with orange blossoms
and she will carry a shower bouquet nf
lilies of the vallev The maid of honor
will be Miss Martha Moffet. Mr. New.
meyer will have Mr. Frederick Relghter as
best man A small reception will fovow
the ceremony at the bride's home

FARMER McGETTIGAN
A very pretty wedding took place this

morning at the Church of St Francis Asslsl.
Germantown, when Miss Mary McGettlgan.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Daniel McGettl-
gan. of 4962 Rublcam avenue. Germantown,
became the hrlde. of Mr. James I Farmer,
of Overbrook. The bride was attended by
her sister, Miss Kathryn McGettiean. as
maid of honor, and Misa Florence McGettl-
gan and Miss Florence Farmer as brides,
maids. Mr Andrew McGIH acted as best
man and Mr. George Rapp was an usher.
A wedding breakfast followed the cere-
mony for the immediate families, after
which Mr and Mrs. Farmer left on an

trip.

HilniliiiiH

MRS, JAMES I. FARMER
Who before her "narrUge iKls
mornlntr was Miss. Mary McGettl-
gan, of 4SH32 Rublcam avnu4,

Grmat9wtt,

ABSOLUTELY

;

One Hridemald- - "Now ha K'ttv
nitiine."

The Other "Cut out flirtintr'
was makinpr eyes nt the ofRriatinjr

THE
A STORY

Ily Louis

I III! HTOIIV TIM. l'AR
f'APTMN AKT1II IC lil.r.l:. of m nrlilsh

rMiln c.iuBhl In i, nun l lh niltlire.ik
"f II, n xi.r 'n I'.lll ll.iwvr llo I lle I"
rerM prtpnrie ni', . inihiTr; puard lo le.ive
Uu rountrv hmuB KngUnd has i.i.. et "I

'lure,! ,.r upon ijormnnx
I.IKI TKNA.NT h KI. nS II 1.W II.. nf

Prmjlnn lmprliil (luanl l lalro errtri an the Krlelrlc.i sim iati"n In Her
lln where the ICnclloh aiMler ml.ee lil pin re In

riir with s wonmn presumabb Ills rtiusln.
Eieijn Fan

iitr.Ni: iiKRFArnnn. r i the real
name of the womvn llfr Irnpapjiloiieil plea at
the nation natea "For Hod a n,ii. If you are
an Knicilfthman help me mo.e.l Pvlrn In
artept the niranaer ne bin rouln rortumtelv,
he hart an paammrt mmle oui In the
name of a Hrltis.i r:mbnssv nttathe who waa
linihle to ronieThroilthnijl lh ionar lllclll Journe to ine
Dutch border there are nguA mullerlnic nf
Vtx-l- Ihftpeile nni nelBlum w llli-- h tn. KtiRlllh
fucllliea nr" unable in underatanil Mis' Herea-for.- l

Ine'M lhal she nun en l , ririMsels to
loin hr lier She prjta In llili ileiermlna-lin-

en after thev learn thai thi- - iiermvne
have Invaded helslum and that there la daiucr
ni l.reni liritain entPrinc ine war

At Hvlrov and Irene are
arrested The former l ihruat Intn an emplv
room al the nation while the girl la taken under
the prnteitlnn nf nn llal"l who hae arrived
In aome mvalertnui .. it ahead of them to
another nan nf the aiation HalwU a aliunde
toward fialro has changed completely lb' la
now a leering brute

A temporary excitement on Ihe elation Plat-
form enahtea fJalro to hut the .loor nf tils
'cell" ccan throuah th window opposite
and then after knncklnr down a piealng engine
cleaner, exchange cln'hes with his victim

In the excitement attendant upon mnhll
and the fr"nzld search for the escape,!

Britain Dalrov Is able to free Irene and escape
in a covered wagon Into Heiulutn The driver
la carrslng a load of oats hack to his master.

Henri Jons, at Vise On th" av the wagon
Is upset li an arnu transport hut l'alro
and the girl mike theli esrnn- - before they
nrf noticed TMlio finds nn old woman killed.
In a ham. Two llcrinin soldiers enter, hut
the Englishman qulrklv kills th-- m nnth HJ
then calls Irene to him and the make a reasi
from the milk whnh the latter gels from an
Imprisoned row

fllAPTr.ll III (Continued)

T REMKMRER now," she murmured
i-- "Vou left me under the liedRe while

you crept forward to InvestiKHle. nnd I was
silly enough to go off In a dead faint Did
vou rarrv hip to the shed?"

"Ves"
"What n bother must have been Rut

the finding of a rifle doesn't explain a can
of milk"

"The t eally Important factor was the
cow," he said llghtlv. ".Vow, young lady.
If you can talk .sou can walk We havo n

little farther to ko "

"Have we?" aho retorted, bravely emulat-
ing his l. "I am glad vou have
fixed on our destination It's quite a lelief
to be In nf a imn who reallv knows
what he wants, and sees thai he gets It "

' He led the wav she fillnwed He Ind
an eve for all quarters, bet-vis-e daylight
was 'coming now with the flvlnc feet of

Aurora Rut this tinv lection of HelRlum
was free from Germans, for the very good

reason that their cohorts already held the
right bank of the Meuse at many points,
and their engineers were throwing pontoon
bridges across the river at Vise and Argen- -

teau.
From the edge of the wood Dalroy looked

down on the river, the railway, and the little
town Itself He saw Instantly lhat the
whole district "imlh of the Mouso was
strongly held by the Invaders. Three arches
of a fine stone bridge had been destroyed,
evidently by the retleatlng IlelRlans : but
pontoons were in position to take Its place
Twice already had Belgian artillery

the. enemy s work and not even a
professional soldier could guess that the
nuns of the defense were only awaiting a

heller light to amash the pontoons a third
time. In fact, barely half a mile to the
right of the wood, a hatterv of four 5 !'s
was posted on high ground. In the hope that
the Belgian guns of smaller caliber might
he located and crushed at once Rven
while the two stood looking down Into the
valley, a sputtering rifle fire broke out
across the river, three hundred yards wide

at the bridge, and the volume of musketry
steadily Increased Men, horse, wagons
and motors swarmed on the roadway or
sheltered behind warehouses on the quays

As a soldier. Palroy was amazed at the
Mieed and annihilating completeness of the
German mobilization Indeed he was
chagrined by It. it seemed so ndmlrable.
so thoroughly thought out in each detail,
so unapproachable hy any other nation In

Its pitiless efficiency He did not know

then that the vaunted Trusslan-mad- e mili-

tary machine depended for Its motive power
largely on treachery and espionage. To-

ward the cloae of Jul.v. many da-- s before
war was declared. Germany had secretly
massed 900.000 men on the frontiers of
ti.tsMum and tho Ouchy of Luxembourg.
Her armies, therefoie. had gathered like
felons, and were led by master thieves
In the persons of thousands nf German
officers domiciled In both countries In the
guise of peaceful traders.

Single-minde- d person that he was. Dal-ro- v

at once focused his thoughts on the
Immediate problem. A small stream leaped
down from the wood to the Meuse Short
of a main road bridge Its turbulent course
was checked by a mill dam. and there was
some reason to believe that the mill might
be Joos's. The building seemed a prosper-

ous place, with its two giant wheels on dif-

ferent levels, Its ample granaries, and a sub-

stantial house It was Intact, too, and
somewhat apart from the actual line of
battle. At any rat, though the transition
was the d one from the frying
nan to the fire, In that direction lay food,

shelter and human beings other than Ger-

mans, so he determined to go there without
further delay. His main purpose now was
to lodge his companion with' some Belgian
family until the tide of war had swept far
to the west For himself, he meant to
cross the enemy's l.nes by hook or crook, or
lose his life In the attempt

"One more effort." "ie said, smiling con-
fidently into Irene's somewhat pallid face.
"Tour uncle Jives below there I fancy.
Tsr're about ttvcwun ni pospuaiiiy

,Ht bW th rill, bijoctt aud tartrldfts
.

INCORRIGIBLE

iiig ''&K,,r

DAT

'Tiarncil I hope she'll rut out

Miv. a through the ceremony she
clcrfrj- mnn

OF WRATH
OK l!)ll
Tracy

In n lliliket The milk pall he took with
him If they met n German patrol the
pall might seive as nn e.vcuse for belnir out
and about, whereas the weapons would
have been a sum passport to the next world

It was broad daylight when they entered
the m'ller'r yard They saw the name
llenr1 Joos on a cart

"Good est:"' cried Palmy confidently.
"I'm glad Joos spells his rhrlftlati name In
the Fienrh way It shows that he means
we!' anyhow"'

cii.irTKii iv
The Tragedy of Vise

as was the hour, a door leadinger: lie dwelling house stood oner Thp
sound of feet on the cobbled pavement of
the mill .varil brought a squat, beetle,
browed old man to the threshold He sur-vov-

the sttangeta with a curiously hap-
hazard yet plerclnc underlnok Ills black
eves held n glint of red Here was one
In a subdued torment nf rage. nr. It might
be. of panic

"What now ?" he grunted, using the lo-

cal argot
Palroy. quick to read chaiactur. decided

that this crabbed old Walloon was to be
won at once nr not at all.

'Shall I "peak French or German?" be
said quietly The other spat

"Qil'est-c- c que til vellx que Je te dlse.
tnol"' he demanded Now. the plain Hne-Il- h

of tint question la. "What do you wish
me to say?' Hut the expectoration, no less
thnn the lilting tone, lent the words a far
deeper meaning

Palroy was reassuied "Are you Mon-
sieur Henri Joos"" he said

" y."
"Thla lad.v and I have crime from

with your man, Maertz "

"Oh. he's alive, then?"
"I hope so Bui may o not enter?"
Joos eyed the onglnp cleaner's official cap

and soiled clothea, and hia suspicious gaze
Itaveled to Palroy's well-fittin- g nnd ex-

pensive boots.
"Who the deuce nre you?" he snapped
"I'll tell you It you let us come In '

"1 can't hinder you. It Is an order, nil
doors must he left open."

Still, he made way though ungraciously.
The refugees found themselves In a spacious
kitchen, a comfortably and cleanly place,
Piitih In Its colorings and generally spick-and-sp-

aspect A comely woman of mid-
dle age and a plump. g girl
about as old as Irene, weie seated on an
oak bench beneath a window They were
clinging to each other and had evidently"
listened fearfully to the brief conversation
without

The only signs of disorder In the room
were supplied by a quantity of empty wine
bottles drinking mugs, soiled plates and
cutlery, spread on a broad table Irene
sink Into one of a half a dozen chairs which
had apparently been used by the feasters.

Joos chuckled. His laugh had an ugly
sound. "I'lty you weren't twenty minutes
sooner." he guffawed "You'd have had
compiny, pleasant company, visitors from
across the frontier."

"I, too, have crossed the frontier." said
Irene, a wan smllo lending pathos to her
beauty "I traveled with Germans from
Berlin If I saw a German now I think I

should die "

Al that Madame Joos lose, "falm thy-
self. Henri." he said "These people are
friends '

' Maybe." retorted her husband. He turned
on Palroy with surprising energy, seeing
that he wa3 some twenty years older than
his wife "Vou tay that you came with
Maertz" he went on "Where Is he? He
has been absent four days."

By this time Palroy thought he had taken
the measure of his man Ts'o matter what
the outcome to himself personally. Miss
Bcresford inut he helped She could go tiu
farther without food and rest. He risked
everything on the spin nf a coin "Wo are
Kngllsli." he said, speaking very slowly and
distinctly, so that each syllable should pene-
trate the combined brains of the Joos fam-
ily "We were only trying to leave Ger-man-

meaning harm to none, but were
as spies at We es-

caped by a rue 1 knocked a man silly and
took some of his clothes. Then we hap-
pened on Maertz at a corner of Franz
Strasse, and persuaded him to Klve us a lift
We Jogged along all right until we reached
the crogfctoads beyond the hill there." nnd
he pointed In the direction of the wood. "A
German officer refused to allow us to pass
hut a motor transport knocked the wagon
over and this lady and I were thrown Intr.
a field. We cot away In the confusion and
made for a cowshed lying well back from
the road and on he slope of the hill At
that point my frelnd fainted, luckily fot
herself, because when I examined the shed
I found the corpse of an old woman there
She had evidently been about to milk a

cow when she was bayo
neted by a German soldier "

He vvas Interrupted hy a choking sob from
Madame Joos, who leaned a hand on the
table for support. In pose and features she
would have served as a model for Hans
Memllns'i "portrait" of Saint Klliabeth,
which In happier days used to adorn the
hospital at Bruges. "The Widow Jaqulnot,"
she gasped.

"Of course, madame. I don't know the
poor creature's name, I was wondering
how to act for th. best when two soldiers
came to thv stable I heard what they were
saying One of them admitted (hat he had
stabbed the old woman: his words also Im-
plied that he and his comrade had violated
her granddaughter So I picked up a mltk-In- g

stool and killed both of them I took
one of their rifles, which, with Its bayonet
and a numbsr of cartridges. I hid at the top
of th ravin This Is to pall which I
found In the thed No doubt Jt belonj to
th.Vo,umot hpuitbold. ,"ow. t have told

-

y6u the actual truth I ask nothing for my-

self If I stay here, even though you per-

mit It, my piesence will certainly bring ruin
on you So I shall go at once. But I do
ask you, as Christian people, to safeguard
this young Kngllsh lady, and, when condi-
tions permit' and she has recovered her
strength, to guide her into Holland unless:
lhat Is, these German beasts are attacking
the Dutch, too."

For a brief space there was silence. Dal-ro- p

looked fixedly at Joos, trying lo read
Irene Reresford's fate In those black, glow-
ing eyes The womenfolk were won al-

ready . but well he knew that In this Bel-
gian nook the patriarchal principle that a
man Is lord nnd master In his own house
would find unquestioned acceptance He
was aware that Irene's gaze was riveted on
him In a strangely magnetic way It was
one thing that he should say calmly. "So I
pieked up a milking stool and killed both of
them hut quite another thai Irene should
visualize In the light of her rare Intelli-
gence the epic torce nf the tragedy enacted
white she lay unconscious In the depths of a
hedgerow Dalroy could tell. Heaven known
how that her very soul was peering at htm
In that tense moment he knew that he was
her man forever Hut surglt aniarl
allqtiltl ' A wave of bitterness welled up
from heart to brain because of Ihe convic-
tion that If he would. Indeed, bn her true
knight he must leave her within Ihe next
few seconds Yet bis resolution did not
waver Not once did his glance swerve
from Joos's wizened face.

' It waa the miller hlmetf who first broke
'he spell cast on the curiously assorted
group hy Dalroy's story. He stretched out
a hand and took the pail "This Is fresh
milk ' he said, examining the tlrfgs.

Ves I milked the cow The poor nutmal
w is in pain, and my friend and I wanted
the milk "

You milked the cow before?"
No After"
Grand Pleu you're nngllsh. without

doqht "

Joos turned the pall upside down, apprais-
ing it critically "Ves." ho said. "It's one
of Pupont's I remember her buying it.
She gave him fifty kilos of potatoes for It.
."he stuck him, he said Half the potatoes
were black. A rare hand nt a bargain, the
Veuve Jaqulnot And she's dead you tell
me bayonet thrust?"

Two."
Madame Joos hurst Into hysterical sob-

bing Her husband whl.ed round on her
with tlt.it singular alertness of movement
which was one of his most marked char-
acteristics

"Peace, wifo '" he snapped. "Isn't that
what we're all coming to? What matter to
Puponi now whether the potatoes were
black or sound?"

Palmy guessed that Pupont was the
Ironmonger of Vise He was Raining a
glimpse ton of the Indomitable soul of
Belgium Thnueh I'ehlne for Information,
he checked the impulse, because llmo
pressed horribly

"Well." he ald. "will you do what you
can for the lady? The Germans have
spired you. Vou have fed them They may
treat you decentlv. I'll mako It worth
w bile I have plenty nf money "

Irene stood up "Monsieur," she said,
nnd her voice was sweet no the song of a
robin, "it Is Idle to speak of saving one
without thp other Where Monsieur Palroy
goes I go If he dies. I die "

For the first time since entering the mill
Palroy dared to look at her In the sharp,
crisp light of advancing day her blue eyes
held a tint nf violet Tear-drop- s glistened
In the long lashes, hut she smiled wistfully,
as thnueh pleading for forgiveness

"That Is sheer nonsense," he cried In
1'ngltsh. making a miserable failure of the
anger he tried to assume "You ought to be
tpnsonahly safe here By Insisting on re-

maining with me ynti deliberately sacrifice
both our lives That Is, I mean" be added
hastily, aware of a flip, "you prevent me,
too, from taking the chance of escape that
offers "

' If that were o I would not thrust my-
self on you," she answered "But I know
tho Germans I know how they mean to
wage wat They make no secret of it
They intend to stri!:e terror Into every
heart nt the outset They nre not men.
hut super,-brut- Vnu saw Von Ilalwlg at
Berlin, and again at If a
titled Prussian can change his superficial
manners not his nature which remains
Invariably bestial to that extent In a day.
before he has even the excuse of actual
war. what will the same man become when
roused to fury by resistance" But we must
not tall: Hnglish ' She turned to Joos.
"Tell u. then, monsieur." she said, grave
and serious .13 Pallas Athena questioning
Perseus, "have not the Prussians already-ravage-

and destroyed Vise?"
The old man's face suddenly lost Its

hrnnze, nnd became .v iry white His
features grew convulsed He resembled one
of Ihoso grotesque masks carved

artists to simulate a demon
Curse them'" he shrilled. "Curse them In

lifts and In death man. woman nnd child I

What has Belgium done that she should be
harried by a pack nf wolves? Who can
say what wolves will do?"

Joos was nholl with vitriolic passion
There was no knowing how long this tirade
might have gone nn had not a speckled
hen stalked firmly In through the open door
with obvious nnd settled Intent to break-
fast on crumbs

' Ciel ' ' cackled the orator "Not a fowl
vvas fed overnight"'

In real life, as on the stage, comedy and
tragedy oft go hand in hand But the
speckled hen deserved a good meal Her
entrance undoubtedly stemmed the flood-tid- e

of her owner's patriotic wrath, and
thus enabled the Ave people In the kitchen
to overhear a hoarse cry from the roadway
"HI. there, drummer Ksel ' whither goest
thou? This Is Joos's mill "

"Quick, Leontine !" cried Joos. "To the
second loft with them' Sharp, now!"

In this unexpected crisis Palroy could
neither protest nor refuse to accompany the
girl, who led him nnd Irene up a back
stair and through a well-store- d granary to a
ladder which communicated with a vtrap-doo- r

"I'll bring you some coffee nnd egga as
soon ns I can." she whispered. "Draw up
the ladder, and close the door It's not so
bad up there There s a window, hut take.
care you aren't seen May be. ' sho added
tremulously, "you are safer than we now."

'Courage, mademoiselle :" he said ' God
Is still in heaven, nnd all will be well with
the world "

"Please, monsieur, what became of Jan
Maertz?'" she Inquired timidly.

"I m not quite certain, but 1 think he fell
clear of the wagon. The Germans should
not have him The collision waa
not his fault "

Tho girl sobbed, and left them Probably
the gruff Walloon was her lover

Irene climbed first Palroy followed,
raised the ladder noiselessly, and lowered
the trap. His brow vvas seamed with fore-
boding, as despite his desire to leave
his companion In the care of the
miller's household, he had nn in-

stinctive feeling that he was acting unwise-
ly Moreover, like every free man, he pre-
ferred to seek the open when In peril. Now
he felt himself caged.

Therefore be vvas amazed when Irene
laughed softly "How teadlly you trans-
late Browning Into French!" she said

He gazed at her In wonderment Less
than nn hour ago she had fainted under the
stress of hunger and dread, yet here she
was talking as though they had met In
the breakfast fnom of ap Cnglish country
house He would have said something, but
the ancient mill trembled under the sudden
crash of artillery The roof creaked, the
panes of glass In the dormer window rattled
and fragments of mortar fell from the
walls L'nmldful. for the moment, of Leon-tin- e

Joos's warning. Palroy went to the win-
dow, which commanded a fine view of the
town, river and opposite heights,

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Philadelphia, Awake!

SING!
ONE THOUSAND VOICES
wanted for McPheraon Snuare I'oitimunlty Sons
Festival SUNDAY ArTBnNOON JULY IS
1017 nhearaal this Friday nltnt with full or
chettra. vvm Penn Iflh School Auditorium
JSth and Wallace 8ta at K o'clock Workers
fnureattd in Philadelphia community thorua
klatll? b .present.

AXBSRt , HPXIK,

V
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WHAT'S DOIN6
yr 7 'si ,J3 TONIGHT '4

i.!.Concert by .Vlbnlelpal Hand, rtoxbnrnuils', J
and Sllverwbod streets, S o'clock Free. 0

1 airrr.ouni iianu concert, neimcuaj;

r, . ... -. . .. nl.ll.jA--H

tnnrfn (in 1 n,T HBII t istn VJ . iiubu.pi
phia Band. S o'clock Free JW

Pennsylvania Conservatory of StnmJSrt...... ..... s. c t re... '.A:
1 l V J rice, 'Shr'fcV. fil

Mass-meetin- g to pretest against coal"fc'VS., "i
dltlon of paving of Woodland avenue;" ' 'j
U11UC1 uusuivcn Ul IIVUUISIIU A1C1IUS AJU- "- V I'J- ! ,m
ness Men's Association, Red Men's HU. v"' Ml
r... ... . ... . I k.. j ,Janevemy-secon- a Btreci ana vvoouianu stfl-nu- e,

8 o'clock Free
Dinner, American Association of Nuisery.

men, Hotel Adelphla, 6 30 o'clock. Mem-
bers.

(nvrentlnn of Motion Picture Exhibi-
tors Lea sue. nf Pennsylvania. Parkway

PSLs?

Building. Introduction of stars, 8 o'clock i f'jS.j.
" -- " - - JILT'S., .

hers
Snrlilr. Mrlnn rrlrkrt (Huh. ef tV

Haicrford

I'lnza Band Program
The Philadelphia Band, under the di-

rection of Silas n. Hummell. will give th
following program at 8 o'clock on the City
Hall plaza:
Overture "Loreley" Lachner
Hsnet music from must . liou'!.'!a .

'A Hay nt West Point . .P.ndU
ill reveillr tji assembly, i.ll sunrise sun,

(II rtevontloiml l,VI srmy blue nil sdjuunt
call (Ti diess parade. (SI retreat (,) "Sur
Spunsler Banner" ithe audience will pleass
ruei ilui bl of huulers. 111! hoots
and saddles ilxi oivalr dr.ll. tlSI rsing review, ill) ' Oarry Onen" ("Cun'er
War i"r i 131 "Henny llsven 9 ' llSJ
taps Items out. ilTl ' Auld Lanr Sne (IS)
"ankre ltocilie

Andante from ' Herodlade ' Maaaentt
selection (rum "lannhaeuser" . .. . Wagner
Lontrulto solo , . . Select!

Hsrtha Drinker d'Albltes.
The living Po- -t . .Oottsehalk

.Medley of Popular Sonjs Flt
Concerts at Belmont

Falrmount Park Band will play at Bel-
mont Mansion this afternoon and evening.
The programs nre.

rorn (vcloi-- com-ku- t

Oierture. ""Martha". Flejo
llpitnnlscenccs or Uounod uoairey

Intermeszo Kirs-ant- .ORenbach
"Ihe Arrails lllrl . ..Pryor

Melodies from "Allele" .Prlnust
scenes from "Coor-sH- ..Dellbes

Moailc. "t'ncle Tom's Cabin Utnos'eld After Africa ' . Poor
Waltz. "Ange d Amour" . . . Waldteufal

ni tnir nation . Tobani
KH1I1T O'CLOCK PnOQRAM

Overture. ' Turandol" . Lachner
Motives from "l.a utoconda . l'oncnlelll
Match Mil.talre Krancaise' .Uajjonet
'Kokushka a Kusslan dance , L,ehar
vlophone solo 'Lons Long Aso' ..Dltirich

Mr Peter LewinNorwegian Carneval Siendson
"Neapolitan Pi enea MntsnstWahz On the Beautiful Blue Uanube"

Strauss
Melodies from ' Oh. Oh Delphlne" . . . .Caryll

Mar Spangled Banner."
At 8 o'clock the Municipal Band will

give a concert at Roxborough avenue and
Sllverwood street

INSIGNIA OF UNCLE SAM'S
FIGHTING MEN PICTURED

Next Sunday's Public Ledger Will In-

clude Supplement Showing Army
and Navy Uniforms

Kvery real American should be acquaint-
ed with the Insignia of the various branches
of Unci" Sam's army nnd navy Often we
see the anchor or stripes and stars on the.
sleeve of a naval man and have no Idea
of the blanch of service which he represents

Many are equally at loss to designate
those of the nrmy. But enlightenment in
this direction will he given with next Sun-
days' Public Ledger, when Ihe second of a
tierles nf eight beautiful colored supple-
ments, showing the uuifouns of the lulled
States and her Allies, will be given free
with each copy nf that newspaper The
Insignia of each branch of servlco of tha
United Stales artrj and navy will be shown
In addition t the uniform

The supp'mcnt Is printed In colors on
supei finished paper and is admirably suited
for flaming.

In order to be sure of obtaining thla
artistic nnd cducitloial souvenit It would
be well to order next Sunday's Public
Ledger now

Apartment Houses Sold
The Marlton, a four-stor- y apartment

house at 112U-2- S Parkslde avenue: the
Belmont, a four-stor- y apartment house at
tu:-l- 4 Parkslde. and the lCdgeton. a four-stn- ry

apartment house at 1116-6- 2 Parkslde,
has hee'n sold by Kahn & Greenberg to
Hlllott J Goldman subject to mortgage's
totaling J102.onn They bought the apart-
ment houses from Frederick A. Poth re-
cently

CONTINUOUS
11:15 A. M.'fxMscf to
11:13 r. if.

MAHKET Above 16T1I

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In First and Exclusive, Showing of

"WILD AND WOOLLY"
1SH MAHKET STnEETPALACE 10 A. M. to 11 ilK r. L

Pricea, 10c. 20j
TODAY LAST TIMES

VALESKA SURATT
Itezal Pobed Empresa of FAehlon In

"THE SIREN"
TJPA PIT A CHESTNUT Below 18T1I

AKUAlJIii ID 15 A. M.. 12. 2. 3.45.
n.4S 7S 4 0:45 P. M.

TODAY LAST TIMES
D W nniFFlTH Directed Production

"HER CONDONED SIN"
tDe Luxe Edition of Judith of Bathulls")

ALL-STA- CAST INCLUDING
BLANCHE SWEET MAE MARSH

HENBY WALTHALL BOBEBT HABBON
LILLIAN GISH DOROTHY QISH

TTnTr"TrP MABKET Below 1TTH

I.JvJJJ.l X 11 A M to I M
Dally 10o Eves., IV;

VtT O TJ A Tjrp WOLF
VT1U. O. liAUJ. LOWRT

TTTPrpADTA MARKET Above. OTH
V j 1 Uxvlii, o a m to n is p. m,

PRICES lOe. 20o

Norma Talmadge in "Poppy"
Added Keyatone Comedy. "Oriental Lov"
Thura.. Frl . Sat ETHEL BARRTMORB

In "HER (IREATEST TOWEIl"

ALL NEXT WEEK
JULES VERNE'S THRILLING ROMANCE

20,000 Leagues Under the Sea
Aa rreaented at the Forreat Theatrs

r 5 , Nat.'M. Wills'
i.ei Ul S "THE HAPPY

THEATRE TRAMP"
WELLINGTON CROSS & LOIS JOSEPHINE l
DUNBAR'S MARYLAND SINGERS i JANE
CONNELLY 4 PLAYERS, and OTHER STARS,

vOLOBE Theatre MARKET

Continuous
IPElt STS,

. IOC, loc :5o, 35o
11 A. M. to 11 P. U.

3yt

"The Suffragette Revue" .

J 0 E .WATSON off&t.
CROSS KEYS DE$o?&;,vrj

THE FOUR MIRRANOS

BROADWAY Bd WV.V.?..
EVENAS YOU AND I"

A PUT 8T TIMES
KVGS 8 is MAYS 4:15.

LAST ray " juaiunrioyr
"CANARY COTTAGE"

ViXnU,U Hrtr. Km41m, 11 tm
wdP'-sSf- l

umuuHiiuil,
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